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DIARY FOR JU LV. ,ii<lcr suc/I circiinisfances, no tuatter wlhat the business

1.Fîa .... fTity Oblia-g. lEut.r Terni endre. Lomz Vacittio oniar - capacity or habits of the people ay naturally ho, it is
(. Lutda)Lt or Uwarty conuiail ially tu rtevlsA3ment non.Ul iimpossiblo fur thons to have tlsoir affairs in any uther con-
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4. 'tind4y .... Ouc.iten Igiu Usand Nluseettnscowuitflce.Ulitiof titan that of confusion nnd uncertainty, owing ,ýe
10. sulA*Y... 31dSoilayc.uttr a ' there bein- no superior rooeulating power to appcal to, and
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14. TIJrUVdy... 1 roinAssufrsnt onout o:sh aortu"c pei n eans of intcrconunication ansongst the sevoral local
17.$UýA Sandv . tch.ui daop'ie..fyiln . Judges whercby thcy could oxehange thoir ideas or coin-
24. SUNI>AY... Lth Sanduy fer TT»,îfy. on a

J3 rdy LAt day fur Ciorke of Conoaier ta certify Ouny rate ta mu- nunicato their experience onthe nuinerous cascs ce iiing

31. SUXDAY... &Ue Sasndcafte lu ConnU. bef'orc thons. This want or uncortainty until latcly was
unavoidablo.

TO CORRE5i'O.DEN'ZTSa latpae The Lazac Journal, however, "ives a Ycry simple and inox-

IMPORnTANT BUSINExSS NOTICE. pensive way of obtaining, that inuch to ho dcsirod universal
1'rsonindeUdW i the Proprielors ofthis Journal are requiled tarememberihat ruie of decision; and it is to ho huped that tise several

ait or)s due accourait /are Ien p/,aced un 1hptands of Jtessrs. 14/lon d- ri ig 'so or Jdc iiwil gyaalthmcvsoi
ÂUtorneYts, Bawru, fur collmiur, and Liat nly a prompt rcmUaance to utem %oelDisonCutJde l wlnlyai bislv ft
gare cuirs.IDL

It isw.Vgrpat refandac intth aImpnoraa iare aij (a,*is aruù bu th as a nmens of' intcrcommnunication, lnigto thc adoption
to/dci or, uerg hery of some general ride on the point alluded to. If sucli ho

Xow Vial the USvfU1eflfJ rnli8oe ut WId "*do Citwi uc canUccfctothscrs thr

derut support ingead ef-I owiug tharinu<stlue csusefur uir suhscru5tuous. expense, for wo have eftcn heard it said that Ilin mnost

^_ , qivDivision Courts a knowledge of law is useless, as hardiy
là~ any twe Judgcs adopt the sanie rules of docision, or even

__________________________________________theniselves dccide twiee the saine wçay on the saine state of

JULY,1859.f'acts."
Doubtiess, there is nîuch exaggeration in this, brit that

EQUITABLE JUYRISDICTION.-TIIE DIVISIONe COURTS. the rernark is not aitogether groundicss as appicd to some

There is a point of considerable importance upon wihch localities, the information in our possession conspels us to
great diversity of opinion, and, what to the public is xuuch admit.
vorse, great diversity of decisions appear to provail ameîsgst W'ith the purpose thon, partly of' dirccting attention to
tbe Judges of the local Courts, bctwcen whoni the ivhole the cxisting- cvii and partiy te nid in rcmoving it, we sub-
territorial inhabited surface of Upper Canada is divîded. mait the fuiiowing observations which otur experience in the
We mean as to 'whether the Division Court Judge has or working of some o? the Division Courts leads us to believe,
has net equity jurisdiction-soine Judges holding that open the way te a solution of the difficulty. At ail events,
tbey have, others that they have not. administration on the prînciples we arc about te mention?

Before cnterirg, upan this subject, we nîay ho induiged has been attendcd with the hiappy resuits of uniforniity of
perhaps with one prcliminary rcmark, viz : that one of the decisions on intelligible grounds.
worst fauîts of any system, of jurisprudencc-and a fauît The Dlivision Court Act, as extendced by 16 Vie., ch.
which evcry Judgc and person cntrusted vith the adminis- 117, cmpowers "TIe Judgc o? cvcry Division Court " te
tratiora o? justice, should strain cvcry nervc te counternet- hold pîca of aIl "cla ins and demnanda wbntsoeve'r of debt
is the wanL of uîsiversaliy appiying cosaprehoensive and accouiti, brcachi o? contract, covenant, or nîoncy denand,
certain rules, capable of producing under the saine state of wlscthcr payable in mosey or othcrwisc," and "lail personal
facts the sanie resuit in evcry instance. For it is apparent, actions," with the exceptions, and te the anseunts, mon-
whatcver the rules xnay ho, if only they ho capable o? boing tioned in tîsese cnartments. It is provided aise by thc
clearly undcrstoed and invariably fuiiowad ; that people can statuto, that when deciding on such niatters, the Judge
calculate with certainty how they ought te net under any "ishall hear and detertuine the sanie, in a suuary wvay,
state of known facts, and se justice wiil in the cnd bo and shaîl have power te niake such orders, judgments, and
attaiticd and the business of the country ho harmonitausly dcécrc thercupon, as shall appear te hitu to ho just and
conduced witbin those rules, which it is k-nown must net agrceable, te cqi1ii anil good conisciece." Now te an-
be contravcned. On the other hand, if the rulcs of decision alize this provision, is it not apparent that it ombraces the
aro uncertain, ne one can tell lsow hoe ouglit te shape his two divisions o? legal actions such as dcbt, covenant, &c.,
course; evcrything is lcft te accident, and thero is ne undis- &o., on which the Judge is te givo a le--il judgmient accord-
puted rulo of riglit (or in other words of law) te measure ing to the Commion Law, unlcss suoli law.judgment wouid,
the act by, and se prove hovw it ought te ho decidcd. under the circunistance, ho wholly or in part, contrary Iltq


